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OutStrict Weeding- -Canadians Welcome U. S. President CONTRACTS FOR

SCHOOLTUITIi blOf Needless Pu ic0 SSUES BANNED

AT BIG PAHLEY
Douglas PlanWorks,

States Must Show Balanced Budgets to Obtain
Loans and Grants; President to Prune

List Carefully, is Forecast
.j. --Tv National Groups' Right" to Roosevelt Through Hull andAmount Will be Based Upon

Establish Sans Permit With Help of Canadians
Saves Conference

Current Costs; no Sign
Of Competition SeenBy State at Issue

"1T7ASHINGT0N, July P) Strict weeding out of
YV non-essent- ial construction pftjects from the govern-
ment's public works program was Advocated today by DirectLatitude . in Selection i of"Advantage in Competition

1: With . old Institutions

i : " Is Seen in Setup

Tench - say it Is ActuaBy
"Dead"; Dutch and Swiss ;

v
Delegates go Home

or Lewis WT Douglas of the budget as he assisted President
Roosevelt in scanning the long list of undertakings proposed

High School to Attend
Is Granted Pupils . by the special public works board.

budget director, talking to O

U N By CLAUDE A. JAGGER
LONDON, July (AP) The

world monetary and economic
conference, given . up as lost ft

newsmen after conferring- - with
the president,' emphasized that he
was seeking caution all along the
line in the big expenditure plan,
and that he was urging emphatic-
ally that the states be required to
show balanced budgets before
they be allowed to participate.

Mrs. Roosevelt, who some time
ago urged that only useful pro-
jects be Included In the $3,500,--

mran prominent delegates even as hit
as this morning, was saved freas
complete collapse today by Pres

By SHELDON P. SACKETT .

While branch banking is devel-
oping rapidly in Oregon, there re-

mains a legal question whether
branches of national banks may
be established without specific
permission of the state superin-
tendent of banks.
I If they 'cannot be, - branches

. which have already been opened
in' eastern Oregon or shortly Are
to be opened all subject to pro-
visions of the 1933 Oregon laws

Tuition contracts between the
18 standard high schools of Mar-
lon county and the county board
of education for non-hig-h school
districts, will be entered into for
the year 1933-3- 4, -- representative!
of the . high school districts
agreed with the board at the let-
ter's meeting here yesterday.

Costs --for tuition will be deter-
mined by. a pre-arrang- ed sched-
ule of current costs under: which
all high schools, will operate.

.
- The board announced lt would

;. f T ,,-
- .,.

.i-- O 1 J

ident Roosevelt, acting throaxh
his secretary of state, and with
assistance of the Canadian pristePortable Plant Used Last
minister.000,000 building program was ex-

pected to cull the list consider Year in Josephine is
Available, Rep6rt A decision to continue the conably.

5' Meanwhile, the president called
in Secretary-Wallace- , George N.

ference, but with monetary and
tariff matters excluded, was reach.
ed --by the steering committee laThe Marlon county court yesbe lenient in Its determination of

the schools the tuitlon-navin- c Peek, the farm relief administra-
tor, and Hugh S. Johnson, Indus- -

terday was seriously considering
mAtr.u.tt I purchase of a portable cannery to

. Wi-
-k if a, be used throughout the county

group should attend, the pre-
sumption being that the student
from a non-hig- h school district
would attend the school nearest

which provides a $100 a day pen-

alty for banks, operating without
permission of .the state banking
superintendent. It such permission
Is hot legally required, recent
openings rest entirely with the
comptroller of the treasury and
no penalty will be assessed.

While no public objection has

" I f lila entMrnA a m t fall a waw4aelded to leave all administration . S ' ,
of food and food products Indus- - SppMeB lor nway Imiuesto his home.

No Attempt Made toThis remarkable demonstration of the cordial relations between two tuitions which maintain an unfor tries to the arricultural adminis- - lu,B
tified border, was occasioned by the arrival of President Roosevelt's yacht Amberjack II at Campo-- tratlon. Both the aericulture and Tne laea tooK root wnen it wasBeat Down Costs
bello Island, coal of bis recent vacation cruise. At top, the enure population or the small community Justice departments already have learned this week that the can- -No attempt to beat down high
la shown lined bp to welcome the president. Ijowe r photo shows the president being greeted by Pre--1 school costs or to bid on tuition
mier is Norman Davis. ' - I

Btarted looking into the question nery piani so successiuuy operai
of food price increases. d 1 Josephine county last sumLeonard TUley of New Brunswick. At right

Johnson, who had his reoort on mer was lor sale, tne matviauai
charges between the schools ap-
peared at the meeting.

The board announced at ad

the second of two meetings tfwz-in- g

the day.
Acting on last minute instruc-

tions from t president and dis-
regarding the vote of his own del-
egation favoring a reeess, Cordell
Hull, American secretary of state
and chief of the United States
delegation, made a quiet and ear-
nest but dramatic plea to the com-
mittee for. the life of the confer-
ence. He was vigorously and
promptly supported by R. B. Bea-ne- tt,

Canadian prime minister.
Bonnet Left Alone
On Adjournment Side

Georges Bonnet, chief of tfcc
gold bloc forces which hadbrought the conference to an im-
passe, seemingly making a reeeee
unavoidable due to conflict erstabilization of currency, finally
found his forces crumbling. In

the cotton textile Industry's code owning it wishing to realize cash
of fair competition ready for sub-- tor his investment, une nunareajournment that it would reconWoman Dies, EMAINTAIN SCHOOLS

been registered as yet by state of-

ficials to the opening of branch
banks without state permission, It
was revealed yesterday at the
state capitol that such objection
has been made and state author-
ities are now debating the proce-
dure to take.
Important Issues
Seen In Controversy .

The Importance of the contro-
versy lies In the fact that if the
newly enacted Glass-Steag- all and
t Vi a f niA9An h4TtH honblnr

vene at the courthouse next mission to tne president, post-- iuuutuu umu wem
Tuesday and at that meeting poned presenting it because of canned in tne soutnern Oregon
sirn the fontracta with tha rarl- - other business. Nor did he Bnd county last season, the food andTen Firemen ous hteh school districts. time today to give the chief ex- - fruits being instrumental in han- -

ORCHARDIS PLEA OF ICSES Whlle detailed statements were ecutlve a thorough going review ",ng renei worn mere last win
marta bv Aarh hlrh aphoni rlistHt I of develoDments under hia admin-- I ter.Are Injured on Us costs for 1932-193- 3 and lstratlon. 11 me coumy nere acquirea me
IU nronosed costs for the coming plant tne plan wouw be to taxe

enactments do not regulate the Denying Education to Many year, the board made no general! the cannery about the county, do--LYNN, Mass., July 7. (Fri
CTitlcism of the costs submitted II HII II I II 11 Inl nnrin mg canning on snares, tne countyday) (AP) A woman was

Wenatchee Plan Discarded
At Spokane Meeting;

Will Be Referred
Children Fatal Policy

Says. Secretary
to It. Vartance In per pupil cost I IhrlrUMr I H nnrflll fnrnishing the cans, the plant and
between the 12 districts was at- - IIIUIILflUL III UIILnU a portion of the help. Food stuffs

the end he was the only member
of the committee to demand an
adjournment.

establishment of branches or na-

tional banks in this state, the cit-
izens oj Oregon are without direct
control over their banking Sys-
tem. TCnt In (Iia mm n( atata

burned to death and 10 firemen
were seriously injured early today
as fire swept a two and a half The conference was saved net

tributed largely to the wide- - n,ed In tne cannery would be
spread variation in the number of lniPr IP LnnrniDT 8uPPlle bT grdeners and farm-pupi- ls

attending the specific PHILr Irl rllKrl.riSI ers who would receive a share in
story wooaen nuuaing in eaerai i SPOKANE, Wash.. Julybanks. ' CHICAGO, July tf (AP) without a compromise to the re-

calcitrant gold group, however, as
sJauade, West Lynn. (AP) A tentative code "for on-- nhnnl Hhftnl iitmlnlitntnn I IIIUL-- IU I UlllllnlJ I I thn dav'a nntnnt nf th rinnarr.The dead woman was Mrs. Rose I eration under terms of the fed- - wm rcktactanf tn t1mt mat a I ThA Mmniv wnnlil n lt iliara fnr lD resoiUUOn IinaUV adODted BV

-- r . i. 1 'i-:-
--

I . nunn for llt-192- 4 holdlnr relief distribution this coming commiuee set rorth their
fusal to consider any monetarvU" iD "" tax On ton Of winter. questions..C,Tn;"Mi.nV I depend, pon the number of pu- - r '. ' " "r Cans are available at $24

Neville Chamberlain, nritiahmjTO . ...-- b ..mi, iv., . miuhui. mil Mrniiii t hii Kisinn nr i:nCT tn..anii ts.Taw Jkn1iIVATC Aia VOfl I smm i rw i was ym m awe wvv i mvMWf v w m j m mw chancellor of the exchequer.kwu i iDi commutee. renraentinr ix Mp . i o- - u.i...h....,.,. .'V I Hilar! Dfixmn I w v- -.
I--- .A r.. , . . li

Opening of new branches as Secretary of the Interior Harold
now proceeding Is being made l. jokes tonight predicted an
against the writtetr opinion of the k'ArtZan dark age if the publicattorney-gener- al who on June 27
held that it was necessary for a chooig wera --deviated by econ--
national banking association to, 0.m,e- -
obtain permission of the state "It at this critical stage we
banking superintendent before continue to deny educational op-o-p

e n 1 n g any branch. A. A. portunities to literally millions
Schramm, state banking superin- - of our children," the ' cabinet
tendent, advised Portland nation- - member said, "our country will
al banks of the opinion but coun- - suffer when those millions, un-s- el

for at least one of the banks educated, undertake the respon-too- k
Issue with the attorney-gen- - sfbilities of government.

aub uiciucu ua iw-uici- i uisincu in xaano. urexon. Mon- - 1 1 h fneinri i dAtrmiifi fn. sloner, planned today to get In wnom me gom group had regard- -
ed as at least lukewarm towardBlalr'a body and were lowering I Una and Washington, adopted Won br each hirh schooL These touch with the owner of the por--

it from a second - story window articles of Incorporation and by-- (Turn to page IS, col. 3) Rlslng flour costs and slap- - table cannery to ascertain the tneir proposal, responded to the
Vigorous plea by Bennett, speakwnen the couapse occurred, tux laws, and will submit them to ping on of the federal processing price of the outfit. Similar can- -

tax July 9 are certain to bring Inerie were used with much suc- -firemen were Inside the house ana I growers and shippers In the four
the other four were on ladders or states for approval. They must
close under the walls. . I also be approved 'by the secre--

lncreases In bread prices here cess In other states last summer.
soon, several bankers declared

ing xor ail tne British dominions,
and he also quickly got behind
the move to keep the confereuce
alive.
Countries May Get
Together on Issues

The. walls of the building fell tarr of agriculture.rat rn.ua is saia 10 nave aarisea vwh.t ar .Mn. n aa yesterday. The extent of the inoutward toward the street, carry-- 1 At a meeting here next Tues- - Renin
INJURED III CRUSH

crease and Its spread over difinr the fire fighters with them, dav trustees nf th Arpanleattan GLILOon Fferent types of bread were not
his firm to proceed without re-- about our schools Is the most im--

a 9 .holdln lt portant Question before the Amer- -
not binding on national banking can people. Are we going to let
assertions. them Bllp back lnt0 an era of

Volunteer and firemen respond- - wU be elected, and the name of British quarters nolnted mtgenerally agreed upon in the va that the resolution drawn up by .rious bakers' statements.ing to a general marui, ui iu concern probably will be
Injured men out of the wreckage changed to the Northwest Fruit
within an hour. All were in ser-- industry association, members of

'It will be a case of boost me committee in no way bound
other countries not to consider

.a uu wnueuopuion, Attorney unenllgbtenment, bigotry andVan Winkle cited para-- norance?' DEFY BOVEHIMEN!wholesale prices or lay off sevGRANTS PASS, July 6. (AP)I0U9 conuiwwn at ujaa uusyiu. tne committee Said eral employes," one baker as--Harry Thomas, Seattle fighter,Secretary Ickes was speaking The cause oi me lire was un Tli onda 1 i . zA wa. ft .
monetary problems among them-
selves, but the question as to hew
much of the world parley had
been saved was left for sub-eea- v- .

before a session of the National known. The building was occupied tne stalled "Wen-- !nA --JL YZ readv wasnutUng "him
on the "first floor by a store. Mrs.Education association's conven

tion. .. i - m . - i I ' "J - ln 4tn red daily.ofT"".!""""- - "S"."" WASHINGTON. July 6 (AP)DiaiT ucvuyicu ion uyyci uvuii. mittees to work out. A renertWade, of Wen.tcie.. ... de-- Another b.kar r,tIcIo.Ud . to

graph (c) of the national banking
act which authorized branches.
This section reads that establish-
ment of branches shall be "subject
to the restrictions as to location
Imposed by the law of the state on
state banks.
Attorney General
Cites New Statute .

-A nv (V near nun vieeiL uuriu ul uere . . . , - , i --Two hundred and eleven per--Admitting that many of the will be made to the steering com-
mittee next week, probablytil ,,'m V.- - 1 ioiT that wl Prevent Thomas c tv .9T. 8ons tylng the governmentthe vote 15i to I .J . grade bread but not in of to and take their gold de--schools had been expensive and

wasteful, up to 1929. Secretary come115 Elk Teeth against. Wade announced, how on a boxing card scheduled for - P The viewpoint of the eold bioIckes said, "All of us were fully The pound loaf selling for five pse7nT,0n members, as well as of some ethThe attorney-gener- al then cited reckless Taken by Thiei - report at theri d- -

I next general meeting of the or-- I w
V a ui ii tv luge cui, if might follow their failure to turnpainfully bruised ers, was that monetary questionsection four of Chapter. 150, Ore-- I America has for years been in the metalaround the head, and has a swolganizatlon.PENDLETON, Ore., July 6 Attorney General Cummingsgon laws, 1933, which reads: I living on its capital," he sald

"Before any branch Is establish- - I depending for prosperity upon JS yglass 2?S2?3Z Youth Asleep on
as wen as tar lira, quotas and allother trade restrictions wak--
might be useful In Drotertfoksaid today ln disclosing the numne-

cessitated several stitches. Theed the board of directors of any 1 "ruthless destruction" of its re- - ber of persons who had refusedRailroad Tracks against goods from countries iLbank shall make application to the sources. He warned against to return their rold that almost I danroda tit ..,,-,.-. ,! T

(AP) Jim Craig, reservation
Indian, would like to stage a one-m- an

insurrection against the
prowler who broke Into his home
near Cayuse. The Intruder took
one of Jim's choicest possessions:

A collection of 115 elk teeth. -

KlIltHl hT Train t million dollars of the metal Inltely off the slata for th
superintendent of banks. Such ap-- I similar waste of the country's
plication shall be filed and pub- - ( "human resources," which he said

food coon
uisuouncEo

manager was seriously cut about
the head and is being cared for
at the Josephine general hospi-
tal. Three others ln the car, Joe,
Victor and Emanuel Ponce, were

"wv "J " I had been returned last week as discussion, at least on hi a,,M, .
lished and shall be Investigated I would result if educational facili a result of the department of Jus- - as the dollar and ttonnd tand approved or disapproved by I ties were decreased. OAKESDALE. Wash., July uee campaign 10 iorce goia noara- - i Diusea.(AP) Wilson Davis, 18, who ap-- tft dleor. It hronsbt to S2I.uninjured.' 1 A French spokesman assertedparently feU asleep as he sat on 0e7.1S2 the toUl amount he said the conference is effectivelyme ureal flonneni ranruu v. l. ntnnt oeaa ana expressed the rfow tsatI. . . ... ... . I UUPORTLAND, Ore., July . Afew Yotk CltV(AP) Raymond B. Wilcox, iracxs nere wniie came ne was Cummings said the 211 persons I little would be left to An anvherding grated nearby, was kill' held si.Z07.067 or goia wmcn i next Mondav or Tuesdav.

Slayers Waive Hearing
Federal Jurors Called

Convict Campus Stagger
Portland Deposits Gain

ed by a northbound passengertsTusn marineschairman of the state relief com-
mittee announced today that a they had refused to turn over to I Some Dutch and Swiss delega--train SiSSUS i their bags

the state superintendent of banks
and shall be subject to appeal tc
the state banking board. No bank
shall establish or operate any
branch or branches without first
receiving the written approval of
the state superintendent of banks.
The fee for filing such applica-
tion shall be $50.

The importance of the right of
the state to determine where
branches shall be located is being
stressed by state of ficiala.

In many communities where

Are Sent Home "S.-- jj. . SST.YSySS?state-wi- de program . of food con-
servation will be included ln to leave to--

night and tomorrow.than 100 feet away, but appeared TThe
plans for unemployment relief ln
Oregon. attorney general said thatPENDLETON. Ore.. July . a date.(AP) Sixteen young men from 5" --V2 JST V"",r when and ho he would procelCounty: committees, he said.... . i w . - iv n iww m " v m ' i - i v - v...,..' WANT IT OVER WITH"

GRANTS PASS, July . (AP)
KETCHUM IS GUILTY

CORVALLIS, July (AP) win be asked to aid in the pro-- 1 " ""uobbo a( u om
mm Tha onnaarvait nn f " an is. 1 Prairie reforestation camp ln- John Barrier and Harry Howard Ketchum, O o r v a 1 1 1 s nina nrt fmm mh.ii(aiiM I Grant county. UmatUla national I ov " .Jl .nmn... I decided until after his agents hadBowles, Los Angeles youths, to--contemplated by na--

HIMf MEM

COIIil QUERIED
youth,' was convicted in circuit rard.na tnr whth aAArf ha. h.n forest, will soon be on their wayJ,fV .i -- .i.w.v ni.i ma eomnleted checking the list fur- -""UZZX: nr' v. day waived their right to a hear
court here today on a charge of I contributed by the federal gov- - home, the result of a discharge j mother, Mrs. A. C. Carman, it sls-- nlshed the department by the
sirjging ssieiie sennits over the eminent win bo emphasised, Wll-- ""7 rC: 8 ""u ter and two brothers survive. treasury,ire either on "restricted basis or M" SSSi JIS

are la process of liquidation. " nI ?,rf!.tlf .the
Through the state banking de-- Jf0! f"S
partmenf. supposed right to issue layInS last JJ? It JZL Jo!
permlu to branch bank, a favor--

nead while she was walking on cox stated. hbubi wuku v. u jwiuV.
the Oregon State college eampus Paul V. Maris, director of ex- - State police in this district and
lat winter. tension, Oregon S t a t e college, NEW YORK, July 1. (APHolman and Meier Clashjaorrow cuuiii.7 vuicuii woio

called in to quell the trouble. A Jury was appointed today toMiss Schultx, the principal wit-- nd Mra. w w Gabriel of Port--V. able deal by which the incoming All but 52 of the 2S0 men lnAa v m 4 M.tiu, v.t I lni n ya itAon TtlaAM In ohawThe two said they were anxious as to whetherbranch or branches would take ov - mimiv, wcuuwou L-- I -- - 1 - I .... ,. .t.to f Again on Low, Bid Issue sri,..chum as the man who slipped up or tne program xor rood conser-- Vvf. offiMZi.v.. .v. . ii Ivatinn u Hii I New saia Harriman's snewtal
such that he ca net

be held responsible on charger ofstruck her with a blunt intra-- rect a clothing conservation pro--
than the low bid presented hy I making false entries and

to "get it over with." They were
captured less than an hour after
Patrolman Burrell Milo Baucom
was shot to death when he stop-
ped their car to question them
about Its ownership.
' Polioe said Barrier, 17, admit

ment, and fled. She snsUlned a I gram, WUcox said. Miss Clarlbel I wj1m-.i- v-

er a portion or all of the local
bank was expected to be arranged.
Need of Community
Will be Considered

In case two banks wished to es-

tablish branches, state banking
authorities expected to use discre

H. C. Hastorf. T. W, Horstkotte, I plying funds In the defunct Bar--scalp wound, but was not stunned. I Nye, state leader of homo eco-- The sharp division between
Governor Julius L. Meier and Ru-

ral a Holman. state treasurer.The Jury deliberated only a short I nomics extension, will assist ln
time. Circuit Jadge Norton of I the programs.

construction engineer employee, nm an National sank ft Trust co.
by the state, had recommended ae-- . Federal Judge Francis G. Caf-ceptan- ee

of the proposal submit-- fey appointed the Jury at tb re--Lat Sportsted It was he who riddled the po Medford was scheduled to pass was further illustrated yesterday
when the two members of the
state hoard of control found them

tionary powers under the law in liceman's body with ballets. sentence tomorrow.M - t 1 M ted by the C C Moore company, i quest ok me oanaera anorwers.which nrancn Perrys Elected PORTLAND. Ore.. July fBowles is 21 years old. They were
"n5he? TL0"1. --l"$J0Jf driving an automobile stolen ln selves wholly at variance over the Horstkotte said MO Dia preseni-- 1 who preseniea ineu tuiuf

ed bv C. C Moore company I its on his condition.NEARLY FIVE MILLIONS -

Officers, StatePORTLAND. July . ( AP) compiled strictly with the sped--1 United SUtes Attorney GeergeY.i Lo Angeles and said they were
viewpoint of the eommun--

(AP) Ed "Strangler Lewis of letting of contracts for the Instal--
Gleadale, Calif., defeated Dan Ko-- latlon of a holler and a pump at
toff of Chicago, two falls out of the state penitentiary,
three, in the main event of to-- Unable to agree with Holman.
night's wrestling card "here. Lew-- Governor Meier declared he would

Ity vfould also be considered by - , oldllD.
" Druggist GroupDespite one' of the most trying

years in banking history, Port-
land banks gained $4,511,420 in

flcatlons, that the equipment was i z. jteaaue aia not oojeci ie
heavier, and that the concern had I sanity hearing, but expressed taw
promised speed in completing its opinion that Harrlman suffered'ins avawo uuiuiiui h, ,

If the view contrary to the at--
.a a f

Josephine, county officials said
that as far, as they, were able to GEARHART. Ore.. July . lis weighed 240. 20 bounds more I let tha awards rest until Hal E.bank deposits ln the year ending

June 10. On deposit In Portland (AP) Harry Daper of Oregon J than Kolofr. - Hoss, secretary tto, was ad--
CMttr waa AmftA TtraalAant ett ilia I nvt OilVlna 11 ttiun aaV I 4mmJt f HnattA-- t anl Mnld."iSSft! SSSLL1- !!! defense plan, made by the youtha.

Qontracx - uvu v v wmu w

?. Sound publie policy demands his troubles rather than front
that state contracts be awarded to mental incapacity,
the lowest responsible bidders ' - .

banks last June SO was a total

i ,

it

?

O

S' L'1!7il:,,-c?m?,ed.-lLl-
tn

I Oregon SUte Pharmaceutical as--1 two straight falls to win the semi-- east the deciding vote. Hoss, nowsame any liability from the : re SEVERAL FROM HERB -

stricted or insolvent bank, atreaay PORTLAND, July . (AP) r'."tzZSCarShopsGoon 'w w, i I sociatlon at iu 44th annual con--1 windup from Everett Klbbons,in Tha Dalles, will either be ad-A- y
ear ago 17 banks were op-- 1 ventlon here today. ' Isio. Chlcaro. - - I vised bv letter of tha impasse be--The names of IS Oregon citizensIn the town

tlons." Holman declared.eratlng in this city. Today seven I Other officers elected included! Wong Buck: Cheung. 214. ChMtween tha other board members.Furthermore, national banks I to serve on the July term of fed-- Longer Schedulei Governor Meier replied that thisare riven great advantage over I eral grand Jury were drawn ln are operating, two on a restrict--1 Roy Perry of Salem, vlce-presl- -1 eago, won the opener from 'Billy lor a state board of control moot-
ed basis. Eight of ;tho former dent: J. C. Perry of Salem, trea-- 1 Severe. 220. Dubuque, bv. taking I lnr will bo held with Hoss hero.state banks ln establishing bran-- 1 federal court here today. The ran had been the policy of the admi-

nistration since he assumed of SCRANTON, Pa, July f (

fAP) Announcement was awido
separate banks, however, have surer, and Edgar Stipe of Port-- one fall, L If ho is anablo to attend, it is like- -
become branches of either one of I land, secretary. I

. Iry (Meier and Holman- - will go toches If t h e attorney - general' J el ' will be Instructed to report
opinion Is Ignored. Under the Monday, July 17 at 2 p. m. Names fice.41 r I take exception to that state--1 today that beginning next tfea. .two n ut city a larger oanaa. i The delegates are devoting- - the I STOCKTON. Calif.. July f I The Dalles to meet with him.uss state law. no branch can I drawn Include:

The . United States National I major part of their , attention at I (AP) - Gas SonnenbergJ 21S i Holman declared emphaticallyh Mtshiished in a community I John - Foster- .- D a 1 1 a s: W. ment, Holman retorted, "and lt day the ear shops of the Brio
wSI ho my policy to support the Railroad company In Dunmero
low bidder in making future state will work IS days each month

bank, with denosits-las- t June SO 1 this convention to the drafting I nounds. Boston, worn a wrestling I that he was opposed to grantingwhich already has a going bank I L. McCabe, Scotts Mills; Joseph
4

without the purchase of at least I w. Mccracken, scotts alius; j. js
tank alreadv' there and the I Mason. Dallas: Alvln Saalfield, purchases.". ' I For the last nine months thfof 169,947,549, was shown to bei of a code of ethics In accordance match from Ted Cox, 220, Lodi, 1 the contract for the holler instal-Orego- n's

largest bank, and-w-as I with the national industrial re--1 here tonight as the latter waa die- - I latlon to O C Moore 4k company
said to be the largest bank in the I covery act. The code was sched-- 1 qualified after each had taken A I for the reason that the proposalconversion of this purchased bank Mt. Angel, and M. C. Syron Dal- - Governor - Meier ana wiuiami sgv snopmen nave seen wernjngj

I--? (Tarn to page 2, eoL S) r only eight days a month.'. ; JPaclfle northwest. h " aled to be-passe- on tomorrow, 'fall. v -- of this concern was SII2 higher7kk
4

-- ".(Turn to page 2, coLl). - ias. - -
- - ; ' -


